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IFresh Supply of Cheese
Martin's Eastern Cream

Imported Swiss-Roquefo- rt

German Breakfast

Try Bent's Water Cracker

A. V. ALLEN
Sole Agent for the Celebrated H. C. Fry Cut Glass.

PHONE 711 PHONE 3f?t
UNIONTOWN BRANCH PHONE 713

WHEN YOU BUY

YOUR PALL CLOTHES
Bear this store in mind land the quality of clothes

we sell at the right prices
NORTH SIDE NEWS
MtM I. M. WUIIanuon. ol Itwaco, 1 the accmlittd repreaentatW The AitarUn ami wll

takt care or all ttenw of aew, order for subscription and all kinds of printing.

ILWACO
Mrs. Matt Markham left Thursday

afternoon for Chinook to visit for. a

lew days with Mr, and Mrs. Clarence

Curry.

treatment. The little girl has been
invalid from birth with spinal trouble
and has been a constant care during
this time. Appeals to medical aid have
failed to give relief until their recent

trip to Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. Freden-ber- g

are very much encouraged with

No clothing store was ever equipped with a more

complete line of fine clothes than we have this sea-s- on

'

BENJAMIN CORRECT ; CLOTHES in the

new colors, tones and styles are the accepted correct

styles of New York, and can be found only at this

store. -

has
for
her

Miss Emma Reckmeyer, who
Been rusticating at Long Beach
sevefat days, left Thursday for
Home in Portland.

the results so far and are assured that
a cure will be effected withiri a few
months. t

The bazaar given by the Presbyter

s 5; vA

The much advertised minstrel show
ef Thos. J. Culligan has come and

gone. The show proved a success the
trst evening and was well attended,
tot the attendance the second even-

ing was so small that the performance
was called off and money refunded.

ian Ladies' Aid Society was in every
way a success. A very attractive fea-

ture was the beautifully decorated
table from which delicious home-mad- e

candies were sold. Fancy work of $20 to $35all descriptions was on exhibition in a

booth, 'presided over by Mrs. James.
It sold very rapidly. Ice cream and
cake were served in- - the banquet
room both afternoon and evening. The
entertainment given in the evening
consisted, of recitations and music,

USES
fa$mk' OtincUrd. CaA.eyit

'ft
Everything that is new in hats

furnishings, neckwear, etc.
vocal and instrumental, the attend
ance was large and the proceeds ran

Ml MMMMMMMwell into the dollars. The money will
be used to help pay the debt on the

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Vaughn and
Mrs. Mabel Hughes returned the lat-

ter part of the week from a few days'
outing at the beach.

While at work last week, J. W. Mil-

ler, of North Beach, was seriously d.

A good sized log rolled off the

wagon c r to him and fot a while he

was thought to be dying. Dr. PnL
cf Ilwaco, was hurriedly called and

pronounced the injury serious but nyt
fatal. Mr. Miller is slowly recover-

ing and with careful nursing will pull

through all right. We join the many
friend's of Mr. Miller in wishing him a

speedy recovery.

manse.

Everett Douglass, who is stopping
at Long Beach, had the misfortune to
shoot himself in the foot, Friday, se

vering three toes. The injury is not
considered dangerous, unless blood

poison sets in.

THE WOOLEN MILL STORE.Surrounded by their children and
grand-childre- n and numerous friends,
Afr. and Mrs. Henry Simmons cele

R V. Holman and George S. Hol-ma- n

spent a day or two in Ilwaco
the latter part, of the week attending
to their many business interests in
tin's locality.

brated their silver wedding Friday
evening. They were the recipients of
several very beautiful presents. EN ROUTE TO JAPAN.Astoria Theatre. ,

The Swedish Dramatic Company

"The ' condition in the building
trades has greatly improved during
the last two months. Many big of- -a va a. jaiArthur SnOok returned to Vancou are now in excellent condition for the SAM August

' tliursrfay a crowd of pleasure
seekers spent the day at Sand Island
where they watched the seining crews

take large hauls. Those in the

going up while
play, "Wife in Name Only," at the Francis.B. Loomis of Ohio United ;fice buiMjns arver Saturday after a pleasant week's

outing at Long Beach. Astoria Theatre, Sunday, August 30.' States Commission to the world's ex- -

CO Ml N G
The Beit Show of the Season s

THE

CLAMAN PLAYERS

No money is being spared to make n,ition to hM j Tanan : ' ,qo

MlHVIII wwnr at nw BkV J MVU

are going up in great numbers.

Activity prevail throughout Greater
New York.

this of the attractive festivi- -one most .

arriml thi cj , nU way to
ties of the Astoria regata. The San .. tn m. t,ri.im:n:ir

PERSONAL MENTION

R. A. Hawkins, of Ilwaco. regis
Francisco and Oakland papers speak! . . American cl.ihit. He TORE PICTURE DOWN.

erowd were as folows: R. A. Haw-Kins- ,

wife and two children, Norman

Hawerton, Elaine King and Winnie

Hansen.

Charles Bohn, of The Dalles, Or., a

well known and highly esteemed

yoang man among the people of Il-

waco is making a short stay at Il-

waco and Long Beach.

tercd at the Occident last night.
very h.ghly of this play, and it ought ejpccts ,0 retum n Xovember Mr
to be seen by all the Astor.a theatre

vesterday wa, thc gucst ol
goers. The company also plays tn prt:u ,..,..,,, ; t,,--

.C. E. Johnson, manager and leading
man of the Swedish Dramatic Co., of Portland one night, September Sth,

such demand has been made for tick

CHICACO. Aug. 22. A dispatch to

the Tribune from Guthrie, Okla.,

says:
Much indignation was manifested

hiit niorht liv Rititi!lii'flfia uhn it be.

A Select Company of Players
16 PEOPLE 16

Band and Orchestra
j honor and which was attended by
'many representative men of the
state.ets that the house is almost sold out

already, which will give you an idea
that the play is worth seeing. A la-

dies quartette is also included which
Big Comedy-Dram- a

came known that a large picture of ,Presenlin the
THREATEN A JUDGE. I

San Francisco, was in the city yester-

day closing arrangements with Man-

ager Hanlin for the appearance of
this company at the Astoria Theatre
on Saturday atfernoon and evening,
August 29th.

Hon. W. H. Holmes, of Salem, is

in the city, an over-Sund- guest at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Ralph

Mrs: e Walley and daughter,
of Portland, are stopping with W. C.

Hortferr and family for a few days
ftis week.

will be a credit not only to the com- -
,Black Hand Receive(1 t City lb in linn (In!pany, but also to the management ot j qj Mexico.

Taft and Sherman, posted within the
last few days, in lone Hall, Republi-
can state headquarters, had been torn
down. An investigation has been un-

availing. Thc picture has been re-

placed. ' '' "
..

the opera house. The latest of songs If lib III HUlllb Ul Iff
Reverend David Leppert, who made are very cleverly introduced on this

occasion. ,
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 22 -E- xcitement

was caused at police hcadquar--business trip to Portland the first of rBonham, on Sixth street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Freeman, ofthe week, returned Friday afternoon

accompanied by two friends. jters here yesterday by the receipt of
la letter from Pittsburg, written osten- - NEW YORK STOCKS.Funeral Notice.

Astoria Opera House

Sun., Aug. 30The members of Gateway Rebekah Isibly by a member of thc "black hand"
Lodge No. 77, are requested to meet 'and threatening the life of Judge JuanMiss Mabel Rogers returned Thurs-

day from a short visit with friends in

Portland
at Odd Fellows Hall this morning Perez dc Leon. The envelope in

Portland, arrived in Astoria yester-

day, on a visit to Mrs. Freeman's

uncle, Captain Gordon, of the Major
Guy Howard.

Charles E. Houston and family are

sojourning at Collin's Springs for a
few days.

Miss Lottie Hornshue, of. Oregon
City, arrived yesterday on the Spen--

NEW YORK, Aug. 22.-- The week

in the stock market has been charac-trize- d

by extreme irregularity and pro-

fessionalism. Trading partook of the
usual midsummer dullness, little nub- -

(Sunday), at 7:30 to attend the funer-- , which the missive was enclosed bore
al services of our late sister, Mrs. i the printed inscription of the PUts--

Get your Reserved Seats early; the
house will be crowded. Prices, 2Se,

Jennie Kline. Mamie Clinton, secre- - burg HotelMr.-- and: Mrs. Wm. Fredenberg, of

lfwacoy returned" from Seattle, the
first of the week, where they had been

35c 73c
lie interest being evinced in spite ofitary; Alma Lawson, noble grand. j .Judge De Leon was the magistrate

who recently sent two Americans to
placing their little daughter under the cer, and is the guest of Miss Amy Subscribe for The Mornui; Astorian. .)rjson charged with robbing a bank
care of an eminent physician for Rannells. 60 cents per month by carrier.

the increase of the money and proper-
ties which are trucly encouraging.
This i especially true in the south-

western agricultural section The

approaching elections in Vermont ntjiT

Maine and latest developments in New

messenger. It is believed here that
they are members of a dangerous cri-

minal band who worked in various ca

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

THE ANNUAL MEETING "o?
the stockholders of the Odd Fel-

lows' Land & Building Association
will be held Thursday, August 27,York and Minnesota impart a pohtu

General 1908- - at 2:00 P- - m at 0dd Fellows'
ll i 1 It .

cal tinge to the situation.Look!!
pitals and that the alleged black hand
letter was from tfieir confederates
who escaped and returned to Pitts-

burg. The police of Pittsburg and

Philadelphia will be asked to trace
the sender of the letter.

betterment is reported in most mer- - n8"' ora 01 prMiaent
cantile and industrial lines. Among JOHN HAHN, Secretary.

the railroads the noteworthy events of
the week were the excellent returns of
the Harriman roads and the extreme '

A JOB FOR EVANS.
the Rock Island-Frisc- oweakness of

sureties,

CONVICT BEATS WIFE.

' Notice.

Notice is hereby given to the public
that no bills will be paid by the Four-teen- h

Arjpual Regatta Committee un-

less such bill is accompanied by a
voucher duly signed by the Chairman
and Secretary of the Regatta Com-

mittee.
HERMAN WISEr Chairman,
JOHN H. WHYTE, Secretary.

ENGINE SETS WHEAT ON FIRE

For the big announce-
ment on this page Tues--

CHICACO, Aug. 22. A dispatch to
the Tribune from Los Angeles, Cal.,
says:

Rear Admiral Robley t. Evans, has
been offered the chairmanship of the
Los Angeles Harbor Railroad Com-

pany, a big corporation, which will

practically control the harbor of Los

Angeles at San Pedro, The offer
was made yesterday, but no reply has,
been reecived.

day morning

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22. H

Schclcnberger, who was released from
San Quentin yesterday is again being
sought by the potice as a result of
an assault committed on his wife, Mrs.
Jennie Smith, at her home here last

night. The beat the wo-

man terribly and her, screams attrac-

ted the neighbors who arrived too late
to catch her husband, The womaii ts

suffering from a fractured skull and
other injuries and has thtfs far been

THE DALLES,' Or., Aug, 22.-Ig- nited

from the coals from a .thresh
ing engine between 700 'and 10(BRICKLAYERS BUSY.
sacks of wheat, representing a value
of $2000, were destroyed1 on the farmBankrupt Sale!! , NEW YORK, Aug. 22.-- The Brick-

layers' unions report that business is of Dick Neal, about 12 miles south of
The Dalles, Thursday night. The crop
was insured. "' ' "

picking up. The following encourag- - unable to give a connected story of

ing statement was issued last night: the assault, "ac


